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at Goldsmith's.

Tba boat family remedy la undoubtedly
Pfaadar's Oragoa Blood Forittsr. Harm
less. It aoaotopliahaa relief wbera many otb-a- r

madiolDM (ail to do. It may ba aafcly
aWaa to tha infant aa wall m tba adult.

T. O.Htsnaicse, 8.B. Basis, J a.,
Preaidoat. CahUr
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01 Eugene.

Paid up Ush CapIUl $.0,000
Sarplos tnd Profits, $30,000
Eugene City - - Oregon.

A natral baaklac bnafaawi d.a oa w
aSlatorma. Htiht draha oa NEW YOKK,
CHICAGO. BAN FEAXCI3CO aad I"OKT-I- t

AND, OKEliOJJ.
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aroatpt altaatloa.

a A Family Affair
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ci.Tr"5) Pleasure for the Parents
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Hate Drain Tile Factory.
Firss-tlaa- a tila abipevd to aty fart p.n

tba eoaeiry.
P. A.J A 1,0 , rrop.wton.

0
COPPER IIYBTED

eEifJiAl -
ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

Bowal Trouble, and Cramp, Collo, or
auy lulornal or tiUmal Paw. Ask jour
dnutui"! it

Goldsmith, the Pio-ee- r

Grocer.

City Property.

The value of an invcrOnrnt in

merit wh'uh it iwtti, and tlie

That in why

O rnjTty la tlie

Uitt liivcatiiu'iit In Kugi-ne- , ei?flally If you want a beautiful jlac for a home

Adjoining the University ground and the city llmltaon the FjihI, witli
ottnt-N-arn- , eity water and electric light extending to It, It la

the moat convenient and dtnirnble property on the market.

Never mind the weather, UN IVEItHITY A DDITION, la high

and dry and naturally well drained. Prior low, and on eai-- terma.

Cull on or write to H. N. Coekerllne, Eugene, Or. Office in ChrUman Illock.

Farms.

&

UNDERTAKERS

McClaren Building,
Next to Lano Co. DanK

Eugene, - Oregon.

--THi: LARGEST STOCK OF

ScliooIBooks

IN LANE COUNTY.

Orders by mail filled on the day of
arrival.

Daily Uuard, Jn. 17.

Tub Aliianv Kailiuk. In addi-
tion to the attachments against the
firm of T. L. Wallace A Co., the Al-

bany clothiers, that we published
amounting to J,0UU, the

of Monilay give the
following additional news concerning
tlie wme: ' Other note for liabilities
will Increase the indebtedness consid-
erably, probably ti,ntj. Hie assets
are approximately ti'i.iioo. Resides
the alsive the following attachments
have ln filed tills afternoon: It. L.
Saltin, for Merchant I'rotectlve Union,

4'7, J. 1L Wyatt, attorney; (Jordan
A Ferguson, of San. Francisco, for
43s.50; It. L. Sabin for moi''
New Livkkv m aiii.k. Hon. A. G.

Hovey and U N. lUmcy will erect a
new wooden liven staMe on Olive
street, between Eighth and Ninth
greets, near the alley running cast and
wot. It will have a frnutairenf AO feet
and a depth of psJ feet, and will be two
Mortf In height, Mcwrs Hangs A
Hendfrson have leawil the same.
Lumber and Mck fr the structure are
ling drliverel. The old stuble front-
ing

t

mi f.'lit street will I torn down.

OO YOU HCSITATC?
WILL roa
turn
IIH TIL

NO
RCKCDV ON CAHTH CAN

CURE YOU
UNLESS YOU USt IT I

mo&oooto ri LHJ ABOUT

OREGON KIDNEY TEA
UNLESS YOU TAKE IT.

li K.i. Oisatrta. ivsTiaa ar
iami., vrtL. warts, e..i a

oxc.si .ti. ovisttf ta r ""TWY IT, i

OTTOivCPANl

BOOK STOHE,

L SCHWiBZSCniLD. Proprietor. .

KCHOOLSLTPLI.
STATION Kit Y,

WALL PAI'KIt.
AKTISTS' MATKIUALH.

Full Stock o! Butterick Patterns.
Address F. O. Bos 11.

O

Acreage.

)rojerty dej)ond upon the actual

profju -cU of its incrwuting in value.

Fruit Lands

RAYS, .

&

Sai.km, Or., Jan. 10. The governor
today pardoned Tony Lynch, seutenn-e- d

to the penitentiary In March, 1HU1,

for thne years for assault with Intent
to kill, also F. M. Judd. senteiyvd in
April, IHW2, for one year for larceny by
bailee; both men are from Multuomah.
He also panlonwl I (J. Marston, sen
tenced from Yamhall In Anrll. 1MI2,

for one year for embeMlcment The
pardons were recommended by the
district attorneys who prosecuted the
men.

Poktlano, Or., Jau. M. John Hn--

lienleltner. nrenian, nun lutpncai
wctxe, Italian lulsirer, who were In
jured in vesieruay's wreca on me mrv
lsml A W illamette railroad, died from
their Injuries today. It Is now de-

veloped thnt II. C. Rrandes Is also
probably fatally Injured. The remain-
ing fourteen persons who sustained
injury, are Improving.

Aw ti.trvr TV V Well, llvi-- a

on Hills creek In the eastern portion of.. . .' - i. 1 i
Hie COliniy orougii ins eiryi-u-mi- -

old son here this morning, to have him
sent to the asylum at Salem. The
child Is a perfect idiot being unable to
utter only a icw wonis, ami is gener-
ally barklnir like a dog. Its health Is
good. Medli-n- l Examiner Dra.
McKenney andv Sharli signed tlie
prois-- r oenincaiea cennyuig i uw
clilltl lietngan luiot, anil nnenii Po
land will take the unfortuijite tx.y to
the asylum tomorrow. Mr. Wells In--
fitrnia II. that Ilia rliltil m tiriirht un
til It was a year old, w hen a of
Bicaneas oeairoycu us miiiu.

LlABLK 1X PBlraWITMo. Judge
FUk has relvei woni fnuu the peo-

ple near rVaton, on the Sluslaw, noti-
fying him'that one Gunisey, lias re-

moved a forty-fis- it bridge from acnsia
a hi ream and relied trees ensiiiecuii.
ty road, thereby completely blockading
the sNine......tiu'rnwy also w rite admit- -

I i.i. i i.i.ting tnai lie lias removes win uiiuki-- ,

etc., to allow bl in to run out his saw
logs, and asks if be has committed a
crjine. The Judire has replied U tlurn-ae- y

In a very ptwitlve manner, onleiing
lii'm to replat-- e the bridge and clear the
nwd Immediately. f

rrhn.mho.rlAln' Eva and Sldn
r: . I

A eertaia care for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald IlaaJ, Old
Chronio Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Ripples
aad Files. Itlseooliog and soothing.
Hundreds of caaes have been cured by

it after all other treatmcot bad failed.
23 seats per bus.

fi sal by Ixbura A Maim.
The Ilrnton tas .u-- - o l.-- l

aii'1 b'-- into therubllii'ii, Mibli-be- d bv It. F.
Irvine. ' H. Paper, jr., ititimaU-- s that
fie w ill shortly begin the ulli-ati- 0

of another iirlu Oist city.

FRIDAY, JAN. 13.

Dr. Powell Reeves has an ofllce in
Salem.

lfc n Lurch of Cottage Grove visited
Eugene toduy.

Hon. I R. Rhlnchart left for Salem
this moruliitr.

Rev. II. I.. Rates, went to AMany
(hi morning.

Sciintor Veateh went home to Cot
tage Gnive, this afternoon. U

RenrvsctitntU'e Wilkin, of Coburg,
came up from Salem tills afternoon.

Sol Abraham and J. O. Ilisitli, of
Ibiseburg, spent last evening in r.u- -

geuc.
A. G. I lovev.. Jr.. was appointed a

notary public yesterday by the gover
nor.

Mr. and Mrs. T. . Hendricks went
to Col ( mrc Grove this afternoon for a
short visit.

Mr. It. Garrison who ha liccu ser
iously HI for about six weeks Is report
ed Impmvlng.

I). W. CiMilldce and fiimllv came up
from Salem on this aftcrnisili'a 1hii1 to
sis'iid Sunday at home.

Miss Jennie Tcutach, accompanleU
by her cousin, Mis Sailie Mast,

home to Creswell, on the local
this afternoon

It la said that the broncho as a horso
for and shlpnlmi FUst Is rapid- -

Iv illaanneartuir from tlie Western
ranch. The well bred horse is taking
his place.

Judire Flsk has received letters from
the county courts of Klamath and
llakcr counties, indorsing me amend-
ments to the state laws, suggested by
the Ijiiio county court.

Senator Willis, of Portland, has In
tnslueed a bill Into the legislature,

the emnlovmeiil of ladle as
clerks. If the bill should pass the life
of the average legislator would be lone
some.

Junction Cltv and (Jottago Grove
have large delegations at Knlciu loony
liiK for the county division scheme.
Eugene should semi a delegation of
prominent citizens to work against
the propsMd divuuon

Recently the suircme court of W is--

connln alllnned the ruling of Judge
Newton In the celebrated state treasury
case, when'by the state will receive
some interest money from for
mer treasurer. 1 lie decision was al
llnned by all the Judge.

The bill introduced by Senator Stei
wer. of GilUain. provides for the crea
tion of a new county to be knowu as
"Stockman," and to l compaiei ot
parts or Wasco and l rook counties
bounded on the west by the Deschutes
river and on the east ly tlie John lmy
river and west line of Grant county.
with the county seat at Antelope.

Salem Statesman: Representative
Wilkinson of Iaiic, the youngest mem-
ber of the legislature, presenlud a res-
olution yesterday to prohibit cignrette
smoking In the hall of representative,
which was adopted, ftow ir Mr. 11

klnsou wants to wear a crown of hiu
rels. he should make the use of cigar
ettes a misdemeanor throughout the
state.

Dallas Transcript: The present leg.
Mature promises to be full of county
division is?titlon schemes. Ijiiic, Hen- -

ton and Linn are all in the swim.
There Is a scheme ou foot to have a
new county formed out of portion of
Ijmeainl iienton with junction city
as the center or attraction. It Is safe,
however, to predict tiiat no division
win iss made lor some years ycu

A Kentucky man recently got a
prize tor the following delliiitloii of a
gentleman: "A mail of refinement
and culture whose alms are noble,
whose truth I constant, and not only
constant In Its kind but clevatcx! in Its
degree; whose want of meanness makes
him simple, and who can look the
whole world In the face with a true
manly symjiathy for the great and
mau."
The state military Umrd completed

It lalsir yesterday. The Isiard passed
a resolution, authorizing the Introduc-
tion of a bill removing the constitu
tional objection to the law providing
for the erection of armories and the
payment of rent of building suitable
tor armories. j no noam wants a per
diem of fLfio for member of the state
mllltln while In active service, for the
reason that the prevent law allows the
hoy in blue only forty-seve- n cents a
day.

Portland Telegram: Twenty bright
f31 gold piece are seldom found stored
away In every woman's bustle, but
when Mary Schultz, the "Mystery,"
was sul ijccted to a change of garb on
her arrival at the asylum, she

to retain lier hustle. It was
noticed that tlie article was very heavy
and ou os-ne- d was found to con-
tain ajiii store of wealth. Hence It
wn no freak of a diseased mind nor
love of style that made Mary ask for
tier bustle. She was simply talking
business.

Representative Ilrown ha Intro-
duced a bill providing that It shall not
be lawful for any person to take or fish
for salmon In the waters of the Ne
halciii, Tillamook, Nestueea, Salmon,
Siletz, Yauuina, A I sea, Sluslaw, linie
ijiia, Coisi buy, Coijuille, Sixes, Elk,
Checto, Itogue river, Wluchuch, or any
of their tributaries, or in any other
stream or bays In this state, except
the Columb.a river and Its tributaries,
fn.iti the 1st day of November until the
Kith day of Dccei'lsT, or Iwtween the
1'ith day of April and the 1st day of
June. It Is alo"mailtf unlawful for
HrIi caught III these stream Ui Is-- offer-
ed for sale during the close season. Vi-

olation of either hn-IIo- punishable
by a flue of from I0 to m

It has reniaineI fr a man in Uma-
tilla county to solve the problem of

motion. Ills name Is Jucob
.Mills. J 11 device Is a three wheeled
concern, each wheel being set ulv
the other, and Is operated by chain
and balls. The latter are a tout the
size of a lafye uisrtile, and are contain-
ed In buckets. They drop lu- - such a
manner from chain to chaiu that they
k-- the wliMils continually revolving.
The sed Is regulated by meusiJ a
spring, and the mauhiive tn ( slopp-
ed at will. Tho luvelitor baa all bis
life turued hi attention to Invention,
w hich explains the tuft that be U if.
He has li n at work on the pens tual
motion ra.'iie'.' hlnT be waa twelve
)eam old, :id hi ago is now three
core and five, so H will I seen that

he baa bad time enough to do consid-
erable thinking.

State Legislature.

Pally Uuard. Jan. U
The legislature yesterday transacted

the following business of local lmxir-tanc- e:

The siieakcr announcetl the follow
ing Mcial Joint committees on the
part of the house: To visit the Or-

phans' home Myers, Russell and Mil-
ler. To examine' the public work-s-
Durham, Nichols ami Elmore. lo
visit the state university, state normal
set ii Mil Hiid agricultural collegv Ijhii-so- n,

Ilrow n of lsiugla and King.
Hy liutler Creating the olHce of re

corder In a nutuis-ro- i couiuie, inert.
by dividing the ofllce of county clerk.
Lane is one of tlie count let mentioned.

KrI.l'TIONa.
Ry Alley, to change the channel at

the mouth of the Sluslaw river; apcal- -

lugror further assistance from con-

gress. Adopted.
liv Wilkinson, mat cigarette suiok-Ingl-

the hall of the house be prohlbl
ted. Adopted.

Allev's cfineurreiit rtwolutlnn that
Captain T. W. Symons lnsct Slus
law river wiis adorned.

Senate concurrent resolution No. ft

In relation to the Improvement of the
Sluslaw river; house concurred.

Wllklns House Joint resolution .No.
4. to amend the constitution, changing
elections from June to Novcmts'r u;
adopted.

Senate 11111 No. 4.

Introduced by Mr. Alley, and read
first time January 10. IMC).

A bill for an act to amend section 4
of an act entitled "An Act to authorize
the construction and niicration of the
Sluslaw and Eastern Railroad and
Navigation Company's Line and
Rranchea thennf," tiled lu tho otllce
of Secretary of State February Ho, I hum.

Wiikhkah, There ha been unavoid-
able delays In the construction of said
railroad, and the time for Its comple
tion under said Act will expire beiore
the next session of the legislature; and

V iikkkar. An extension of time Is
necessary; therefore,
Re It enacted by the Legislative As

sembly of the Htate or Oregon:
Suction 1. That section of an Act

entitled "An Act to authorize the con-

struction and oM'rntlon of the Sluslaw
ft Kastern lUillway navigation toiu- -

nanv's Llucs and iiranciit inen'oi, '
lied In the ofllce of the Secretary of

State February I8h Is amended by
striking out tho word "live" in said
section ami Inserting in lieu thereof
the word "teu," so that said section
when amended shall read as follow:

Sec. 4, Re It further enacted, that If
after the expiration or ten years from
the approval of this Act any part of
tne said tine or raiiroaus or unmciie
thereof shall remain uncompleted, this
act shall be void so far as It aflccts the
uncompleted portion thereof, but valid
as concerning any portion completed
and In operation; ami nothing lu this
Act shall Is.' so construed a to grant to
the said comtiany any lands of the
State of Oregon until after it road
hall have Ist-- completed through and

over any land w hich Its line shal.'
jwis over.

Will Meet in Eocene.

The next meeting of the State Hor
ticultural Society will meet in
Eugene next April. The following
letter to School StiierlnteiKlent Stev
enson 1 :

1'okti. AND, Jan. 12, 1892.
Dear Sir: Permit me to announce

that your invitation was unanimously
accepted by the society, and we will
hold the next quarterly meeting In

nrll In vour city. We formed a flor
al department last night, and If agree-
able to you, would like to have one
evening in which flowers would oe tne
feature. I will do all I possibly can
to arranire an attractive program. If
vour folk can arrange tlie musical
part, and If there are some good writers
In your vicinity, would like to nave
them prepare some of the pas?r also.

Gko. I. Sakuknt,
Secretary.

InTnofiii.K. Peter West of Uma-
tilla county Is In trouble for dunning a
delinquent for (10 on apoital card. It
appears that the por'olflce regulations
forbid the mailing oia postal card up-

on which Is w ritten a dun for a debt
due. On June 7. I IV to the
statement of Mr. West, the latu-- r

loaned to Mrs. Jaclnta Cherry of Mil
ton the sum of (HI. The contents of
the postal card a given by Mr. West,
read a follows: "When I loaned you
the (Id while your son lay sickA'ou
promised to pay me by the 2Hh of
July, and 1 am very sorry to now i

forced to sue you to get lack what I
loaned you. So do not feel aggrieved
when the officer come with the nec-

essary pss-rs-, for It I your own sctlons
which force me to sue. Don't go to
church until you can pay me." The
defendant was taken to Portland at con-

siderable expense for trial before Judge
Dead).

' About Halmox. Mr. Sullivan any
that the report that salmon i ascend-lu- g

a stream alwaya turn to "lie left,
arise from the fact that the llsh seek
cold water In which to awn and that
all of the cold stream come from the
east, lis I doing some hard work In
favor of a bill to shorten the diss aea
ami for hatching salmon. Mr. Sullivan
Is thoroughly p sited ou hi strticular
subjiet and c bat he ibs-sn'- t know
alsHit the bnbitsof fish doesn't smount
to much. -'

A C.n iiab Did It. Allsiny Demo-cra- t:

WhiU-th- e two little daugbn-- r

of A Ion to leacli, who Uvea near Craw-fonbtvlll- e,

wer out riding horseback
last week, tl.e home wa frightenl by
the aerwinilng of s cougar and threw
the children oh. bnaklng a leg of the
younio r girl. The elder girl picked
tier sinter up In her anna and is, riled
her to the house. Iir. Ws4h of ltb-ano- n

was sent ft and reduced the frao-tur-e,

P A ft.lt II Bciiaskh. A. H. Hilton,
fornw-rl- one f the proprietors of the
Florem. West, has iKinhawd tha
Metlford, Or, Mnll, and La moviil to
that city. Mr. lihioii la a thorough
newias-- r man and we krelii-- t wi.l

j make a sm-c-s- s w ui new euiure.
lltAM.-.- T tlie wife of Fnl Kcllmsn

In Koireae Friday nlgt.t, January 11,
I a daughter.

G

The Commissioner' Conrt Reduces

Annmm

Furniture Dealers

FYnrv

Hires'

GUARANTEED.

UNIVERSITY ADDITION.

LINN

University Bookstore,

Universifyand

DEflTH?

EMBALMERS.

the lax Levy fur tne tear
1 U1I2.

PsItT Uusttl, Jso. U.

Further proceeding of the commis
sioners court:

lu the matter of reducing the tax
levy for the year IhliJ;

V iikiikas. I he state Isiard of eiual- -

izatiou having raised the assessed val
uation of l.nne county from fcH.ikV),- -

to :i,.n7,.tL'; it is then-tor- ordered
by the court that the levy of twenty-tlv- e

mills on the dollar made ou the
(lib day of iVcemlsT, IKfrj, be and the
same is hereby reduced to twenty-tw-

mills ou the dollar.
The Jury list of Jiaj names for the
cnr l.Mi.'l

ltols-r- t Johnston, for board and
lodiflnif of insane I I 00

Glass A Pnidhomme for fli, for
stationery, allowed at sa 75

W It Walker, clerk 183 45
J J liutler, making justice of

iicace jury list 3 uu
hrank Wilkinson, assistant lu

making justice Jury list 2 00
G M Jackson, assistant In mak

ing Justice of e jury list..- -. 2 00
A II Flsk, Judge 6 ZT

mil of j a itenson. medicine tor
paiis-r- ; not allowel.

Ordered that the monthly allowance
of f 10 heretofore allowed Mrs. Finite be
and the same Is discontinued from this
dale. .

Eli Perkins and E. R. Sklnworth.
county attorney, was appointed a com- -

miiiee 10 examine tne noons, and
make settlement with tliesherlll. clerk.
and treasurer.

That It is the opinion of the court.
under tlie present system ofeach officer
buying a few blanks, stationery, books,
etc., rroin a number or uini-reu- t houses.
that the county, la paying thcrvror
more than I necessary; therefore or-

dered that the county Judire Is hereby
suthorized and empowered to purchase
all the blanks, bmtks and stationery
used by the several county ortlocrs, and
also to purchase all court house and
Jail supplies for the year ISU3, and that
no tun win be audited ny tne court
for such supplies utiles so ordered.

Ordered allowed, J. It. .Mci.lung re
bate on double assessment, $11. IK).

Adjourned t rlduy afternoon.

Another Fake.

The tmis-r- s of Junction City and Cot
tage Grove are circulating the report
tnrougiiout the county that r.ugcne in
tends having erected a new court house
to cost Cl'ih.ouu. Said paiN'r are eu
gaged circulating thl untruthful state
ment with the hois that the people lu
their respective sections ifj declare
In favor of a division of the county and
thereby aid the Issiiner of the two
plaies mentioned. Eugene ha
not asked tor a i ki,ii court house, or
rorany whatever, llie old iiarn, tJ
courtesy culled a court house. Is giss
ciioukIi for them, nut 11 the present
debt of tatto county ta obliterated, and
then our citizen will Iw content with
such a building as shall lie commen
surate with its wealth. Our friend In
the country should remember that this
city paysone-thln- l of tlie entire taxes
or tne county, beside ii mill mr city
and public school purposes, nd are not
overly-fon- d or highly (axed, in
met, they are at the present time "Kick
lug" to their utmost against such i
luxury. Such statement should not
Inllucnctt any one In the matter. It
should also Is reim-inls-re- that two of
the county commissioner are always
selected from the country precincts
thereby precluding the Idea of Eugene
dictating lu the con t ml of county
allulrs.

A fleary Fallnre.

Albany Herald: Hie clothing store
of T. L Wallace A Co., which although
comparatively a new Arm, has been
considered one of the solid mercantile
houses of the city was attached Satur-
day nightonaix diticrcntsults brought
by Wallace ror tHn.Y.S.l, j.
L. Cowan for (Oil, Mrs. J. L." Cowan,
(.mi. J. P. Wallace M. Stern-
berg (.1X13 and the Linn County Na-
tional Rank for $7000. These
suit were brought on notes giv-
en by T. 1.. Wallace A Co., presuma-
bly as security for the capital with
which the Arm waa doing business.
The aggregate of the amount sued fur
and for attorney fee is 918,275, and the
added Interest will make the whole
sum atsmt UyX"). The extent of the
other liabilities of the firm Is not
knowu.

The store w as closed by the sheriff.
It contains a large stock of clothing,
snd it Is likely that arrangements will
Is? mails to reos-- It,
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Andrews, J M Aa.lr.ws, A W
Kditor Kuaraa Argus llraddwd, Mie Aaaa
Cook, Henry ''"T. Ia1 H

Cpnuhaw Lit 1arranrt, 8 A
Klhott, t 'has. Kvmtt, Jsn-a- s

HsAsni. W W llarria. Mr 11 J
Joaea, job Muir, Mrs tUasy
M.t(inMTT( Mrs M Kaaay, Mi H a
Italm, Mrs r Itk&anls t 'isnHy Co
Kicharls, A J KUwsrt, Mr J II
Htursl, Jssnas Htiin., T K
Htraad, Ira Hnilth, Laura
wa Mrs D W KwUn Joha X

Simoas, FrMsr Hhrmaa, Joha
I hwh-- r. CaU WIwIsst, CaUl
Will,r Mr WbiU, Miss IWiha
Waraar, Masoa.

A ehsrrs of on iwnl still na ia4 oa tu--
i st vn (mil Ivnons palhuf lur latum will

Miy wh.n a4v.rtiwd.
MINNIE WA-II- Bt RSE. P. M.

Am stlS llalaa t avorably HsaarlsS.
Washicitox, Jan. 12. RptMvecnta-tiv- e

1 lermaiin has sreurol a favorable
upon the bill paying It. W.

Shipley t'JPtf forexct-- work and mon-
ey ex on the Net Perce rtwrva-tioi- i

lu ism. siiipk-- is now a rcsl-de-

of Jacksou county, Oregon.

Iislly Uuard, Jaa. 1L

ACiiokv Tkkk. This sftenioon
a farmer driving along near the court
bouse struck another farmer's wagon
and brr,ke every asik out of on of
the wlrt-ela- . Tlie guilty party w hipped
up and drove rapidly away. lie Is
deserving if a punishment
a iu the won Is of Hill ye, It was a
a "iurw-- 1 trick."

SiiKRirr's Salk. SlM'riir Noland,
Monday afternoin,Mibl on locution In
for f W. Craia an-- 1 airalnt
1 Ian NeUiu, l) acn-- In T H S It 1 il,
on . I ii.l .fiiatl i .v Tl.d t.r..tw
eriy w aa bid in by Oeo. W. Craiu for

AM.

Alias Keetlut at the Court llonse
Jtakr I Duurseiiients.

Pursuant to call of the cltv council
quite a number of substantial citizens
of Eugene met at the court house (Sa-

turday evening, In ny convention to
consider tho propose.! amendments to
tne city charter. i lie same wss pub-
lished lit the Ul'AKU a week ago.) 8.
M. orao was elected secretary or the
uieetng.

Councilman Dorris showol to the
meeting conclusively that If Indebted-
ness wa allowed In the city that the
limit of taxation, which is now five
mills, would have to be raised. He al-

so stated that tho claim that the coun-
cil would levy a ten mill tax when
only 7 or 8 waa needed waa ridiculous,
aa st the present time the city had the
right and ) siwer to kvy a tax of 6
mills for general expense and a on
mill tax for sewer purposes while the
council only levied a four mills general
tax and one for aewer. Mr. Dorris
then proceeded to briefly discuss each
amendment and explain them.

The amendment, not allowing tne
recovery ot damages sgalnat the city
front defective Sid- - walks, streets, etc.,
without notice find hsvlng been given
to the city of said defect, was unani-
mously carried.

1 he amendments or the charter per
mitting the bonding of the city for
(50,ouu to purchase or erect water
works, and (2,0U0 for electric lights.
sfter a majority of the voters declaring
at an election in favor of the pmjKwl- -
llon, were carried without, oppoaiuon.

The question of pertulttiliir Indebt
edness being deducted and the raising
of the limit of the city taxes from five
to ten nulla were earnestly considered
and It waa finally decided by practical
ly a unanimous vote tnsi the charter
In these particulars be allowed to stand
as at present. I e: no deduction of In
debtedness and a limit of five mills
tax.

Then came up the proposition of al-

lowing the city to Improve any street
in the city, providing two-tl.lr- of
the council and the mayor declared In
favor of the same, In spite of a remon-
strance by the property holders. Af-
ter a long argument the amendiueut
wm carried by a largo majority.

The amendment making Eugene a
carute road district, anil providing

that the road tax be collected In mon-
ey and that the same be t

on roads leading Into the city, by con-
tract, waa carried.

On motion, adjourned.

Woodmed of tbe World.

Dally Guard. Jaa. 14.

About 250 of the loading citizens of
Eugene and vicinity witnessed the
public, installation of the olllcers of
Eugene Camp. Woodmen of the World
In the Odd Fellows tempts last night.
The ceremony of Installation, conduct-
ed by Installing officer J. M. Williams,
was simple but very linpreive.

The lollowlng 1 a list of the new of-

ficers: lTof S K McCIure, C C; H A
Hulln, A L; I)r William Kuykendall
and Dr D A lalne, Physicians; Dr J E
I'ayton and E O Potter, Managers;
Prof E II McAllster. K; C II Hale, li,"
W R Hollcubeck, C; W U Goodman,
W: U A Allen, 8.

Tbe following programme was ren-
dered:

Muslo by Mandolin Band.
0ienlng Ode No. 2.
Installation of Officers.
Address, "History of the Woodmen

of the World," Prof. H. E. McCIure.
Opening Ode No. 1.

Recitation, "The Jlner," Miss Maud
Wllklns. .

Song, Master Arthur Frazer. r.
Adilreas, "The Objects ,ef Wood-cralt- ,"

Dr. D. A. Paine,
Recitation, "What Dues It Matter,"

Master Ira Allen.
Closing Ode No. 1.

An enjoyable social, In which all
present took an active part, followed
the of the program.

Muslo for the evening was furnished
by the Mandolin Rand, consisting of
Messrs. Vincent, Gross, Davis and
Uros.

Tlie principles, growth and financial
condition of the order aa outlined by
the speakers of the evening shows the
order to be founded upon a substantial
basis and to be rapidly taking, a front
rank among the fraternal beneficiary
organizations of the land.

"A Dark Hokhb." As It la well
known the fight for U. S. senator in
Washington Is very bitter between the
two leading candidates, Senator Allen
and Geo. H. Turner. The follow! ag
from the Spokane Chronicle's Olyni-pl- a

correspoudenoe will be Interesting
lo the many friends of Hon. R. I.
Van Uouten, of Sokane: "One of
the many schemes coming to light Is
the very favorable consideration two
Important Sound count lea have given
Van Hon ten. There waa m move on
foot by Van's friends to push hlin for-

ward for U. S, senator, with the unan-
imous support of SMikane and two
Sound counties), this fell like a cannon
ball amid the ranks of the Tunu-- r men
but Van Uouten was equal to tbe
emergency aud positively refused to
sanction such a move. I le says '1 am for
Turner first, last and all the time,' "

Am Old-Tt- Friexd. Salctn
Statesman: Hon. John R. Mcllrlde,
who was elected to congress from Ore-

gon thirty years ago, baa been in Salem
for a few day past, visiting relative.
He I the elder brother of Secretary
Mcllrlde, and once represented Yam-bi- ll

county In tlie state senate, and
waa also a member of the constitution
al convention. He has since tilled the
office of United States district judge
in Idaho. Ill rrsideuce for more man
twenty years hs been In Salt Lake
City. Judge Mcllrlde waa one of tbe
founders of the republican party la
Oregon, and was elected to congress
during the war by a very large major-
ity for the young state, over S.oOO. He
waa a staunch defender of the Union
In congress, sustaining President Lin-
coln In his noble efforts to curry on the
war and overthrow slavery.

Dally Ouard, Jsa. li
WtLl. RfBY IlERt-Coro- ner Harris

tiavlnir hnnl nnthirMT further from the
relative of Geow S. i..rk, the man whe
committed suicide at Irving i.v-- i vcu-nel- y

bv taking strychnine, be d

the burUi of tbe body her la
th pauper section. 1U avor-.i.irn-

with the Instruction CnderUs.--
Linn Ksy w i.l I'ury the body th:
afternoon in tbe JU"tic trim uiy.


